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A Scheme of Chances of kifluihc&
On theLoih7y atifhortfid S'y Law for rnijiug 22 JO dollars; jbr thV L'nglon

Lodge, No 2 J , to raijs the same fu-- n for ihi purpoijfi epuirligtht ftrects
building ftoue bridges, pavtttg, ire. the town of engmf.

THE trustees of the town of Lexington, as the representatives of the inhabitants) fubrait
following scheme to than cpnftituents, and to the citizen of the flafe at large.

The inhabitant? of the town, wheUer meicliants, tradesmen or mechanics, and the farm-
ers, planters and labomerseff the country mutually depend upon, and aljilt each other. The
inhabitant! oJ :e town have fbmethtag to dispose of to the cultivator "of the land, which ha
tsnnotI5anurafture for hunifelf at the fiune price; on the other iiand,'as his occupation prC-te-

himrom fttirinjj by his own labor in the field, die produce ofthe tountrv, he is torn
pelied to, receive in return-- , for what,h has furcilhtdto the httlbandtfiapj ei-

ther it life trtrcli itself) or thericb 6f it. '( - - itt
"

L'-tf-
kj

Thsfe innervations aie verified by the great rise in the, value of laiia p'njpertyojaceit
to the tovrii- - ol so fupenor to tne rise of prope-t- y of tne same defcnptjtwln 6ther
parts oi trte-ftat-i, wnich can only be accounted for by tee rapid improvement and ihCfeife
f pd;tils.tiOii in the town. 4

.To the citi'cns of the town of Lexington, the trustees fiiggeft that uth the sums aetho-- "

jizsdb k.w to be. collected aid appropriated by them,, the proceeds of seven jcais taxet
will oe inlurlkiejit t6 build stone bridges, to mate fewers.forcarrji5jg off the water, to sink
Wells and erect pumps (the neceffitv of ?hich has been evidenced by the late calamity by
sire) and to ma e lucb othei lepairs, a are nctellaW ior the health, Cdotv and convenience
cf fjllo Wnat purpofc the temporary repairs lte'retofble made, have

w.uhhjve een exceeded the amoant of tSeir fflnds, every citizen 3an determine;.

To tse citizens oi Pie itate at lai;je, tney fuggelt toat all intreafe of population is an
incree ct wealth,; and titt the increaie of inhabitants who are employed, m trade, ie

or ininufivftTiMS, md who do rotcultivatq thj earth, mult ln-re- the demand for
the necftitriss of lifefaiia Jni competition of purthafers for a foreign market , and that
the propejfed iijiproveiHcnt?oTtne town is tne molt Iniely way to procure lirch encreafe of
popUitlOll. ' v r&' fTie trade a,nd comrats3gltiort,betw ren the town and the tountrv, referable; the circula-

tion of te blood, it 1st "jiSiJ to tne heart, ana fiom. tnence driven to warm and inv.-- .

gor.itc tne molt extreme $rxt?. ' ,

Tne ftreihi tl.ey p"ropo!e is, that they will lffiie the same number of chancos of insurance,
as tncre are tickets in tne Lexington Lode lottery, with the same nnmbers, and at tlie iame
price, arid they will pov to we holder oi a chance oJ tne iansriumbtrr, as a ticketwluch fiial

dra a prizuirtliJtlotteJy,tje ferae iuui wnitn tne foitunate holder oi the ticket shall be

entitled to. Tne iortu)itw holders ot chances oi mm.jnce, to be lubjeft aJ the Fortunate
ioiders of t'ctets m tiwt lottery, to a deduftiOn of fiiceen jx.i centum.

LCJNiTON LoDCE LatTERY, No 2J.
I Vuze oi I5JC uonars is ij'jj

S3D lS
3 255 7Pf
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2J 233
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6 2O40

2 of 100 paeh. being 1 fpr

t3 tpi and 1 ior the lalt
brawn ticket

fiblhrs, 15, Jjo
3010 prizes. w M s t0 a Ml
1984 blanks

3333 tickets at s Dollars
The holders f charces of infarance, who hold

which drew prizes, 'hall be paid t.e lums due ta

of

J

js crawn. , . ,, ,
A tred,t foV one half of anv number ot chlnces mall be given until the (aid JoRery fytl

hstve finilhed drawing. Ji the fcveral iamU wh ch lhIl beeome due tathe hbrdors oi chance
ihall not be called ior w.thm eighteen months, tiie'v will je conhdeicfl as donation.

These chance oiinftirjnce depund upon tne or.win; oi the Lexington LfjUje otterjtatu-thorue-

by v. , an account oi t ie draw-n- g of which is to be pubhuu-- d in the Kentucky rla

pers, she" mg tie blnXs aaid pi'iies - - . -
Tickets mav be had oy to Hugh M'llvain, James Morribn, Robert PatBron,

George Teatden, ylievandcr l'a l.ei,Tnoinas January, and James Huges trustees ol the
Lexington, ivho will TOanag tne iniurance, and be alrerab!e ior prizes.

IJRANKl'OKl.
1HAVETORSALE IU THIS TOWN,
jff L 0 T, ""J t&o Jhtji JretfitJ

H'O U'S ,,
six by thiny; finishedTV.'enty plaifteihm. It' has two

rooms and a convenient paflage be-

low, andihiec above, witli a good
celhi under the whole, and the
advantage of a well, nlfo, nine-

ty nire feet of Ground fronting
t?iir. Roberts's tavern, and run- -

jiinor bacli along an alley 150 see

Alio, 6 feet ot Ground, fronttng- -

Mt Trigg's Jtore house and na
thei fhcet, i4otect tor tiepsn. m- -

lon street. with it3apm;itenances.
All the above ai'e some of the mofl
eligible situations in town.
near thntv acres of
Ground, a pai t of which is improV- -

ea, ana lias excellent lpnngs. ni.
so, on cry low the remain
5p t Stoc in trade of Danifl Ga- -
no & BRo.conhlHngchicfly of Dry
Goods, Hard" Waie anil GVceries,
Also, one or two Orlean Al-

fo, 12,63 acres of Land orj Red ri-

ver, tiiis tract is well watered,
has on it a quanxity us Pine timber
&nd affords fcveral valuable Mine-

rals. For terms, apply at Frank-fo- tt

to
tt DAN. GANO.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this, cHc

LixiNcroti Chances Injur. ce.

applvmg

ttfivnof

Also,

terms,

Boats.

,1 chance oi lnlurasce oi 1 j33dol.isl53ct
2-- ' 5P0 1030
O "J" - 750
S i liJ

12 53 633
30 - 25 - ' 'y

IPO 1 23 2iOO
170 is ai$M
2,51 13 2313
443-- . -r-- .. I

2 of too cac(it being one for tne
ZTr-V

chants of taia fanie nliinoers as
. theimtsindlilt;drawnt.cl.tts.

DglkK, .;Sj333
1016 fortunate chances. ?N8tt'Vo blanks to
1984 blanks. '5 apriac.

5333 chances a,t 5 Dollars.
chances of the feme numbers as the t41cet
trcm m tiventy days aftrthe Lodjs

NOI ICE ot ENCOURAGEMENT

WllEKEAS
fl-- fbbfciirers liurg C31

eppofite Col. afterion's,
are now about to efect a

i A N Y A R D,
will give the higeft price for go'od rOak
Bark, or Hide.; and willlnve to keep'in
ailortmcut ol Leathei till they have it tf
their own tanning. Any penon having for
lalp either of. tne jbrmer articles, or want-
ing to purchalethc latte--- , no doubt will be
latisfied With thd treatment of the fablcn- -
birs. y-- ,

Itirnh Kififcf-- .
j -- " " 7

' . toe, X,efts.
Lexington, April 6, 179 3v

At u Co'irt of Quarter Sijlitls hiHjoi tJ.'lfon
CMntj,-attk- e (mutt iojji in Sitftjlimnf on
WednclU'tbc t)thd.y sf.Septcmbtr, m the

rTR Young Cnphlntnt,
k .',JkimMoitotwDffMMt.
j -

HE said Defendant nothavine entered
- his aboearance airreeablV to the art nt

afleKibly and the rules-o- this couit --andTt
appearing to tile lat.staftion of the cburt,
that the Defendant is not an Inhabitant of ,

this ltate on the motion ot the complain- -
ant bv his coiinjel, it is ordeied, that tlie

.1 Tlaltm H a llnnmi,.,lwlw.,Mx;
. - . ... - "-- " -- "'.-

the lmpiainant's-bil- l r and that a copv of
tlifs qrjir! be pubfimed in the Kenmty Ga-
zette for two mo.iths fucceffivelv ; and
some Sunday immediately alter Divine e,

at tlie front door ol the Baptiit meet-
ing house on Con's creek.

(A Copy.; Teite
BEN. GRAYSON, C.C.

'i LurvDON, tebiuarj 4.

, tj& Tlie ARMISTICE.
AUJHENHC CONDI! IONS of

the Aimiftice agreed upon be-

tween the nlhidnOenei alkia ,
nml the French General War-tea- v,

as Flempotcimarie'! of the
CfentialsuiChiefoi thetwopar-ne- s

vmir :
I. From the date of thesift

Decenitfer 1 705, hollilities . flial
ceaie between the two armies ; anii
shall not be renewed tiL the' paity
delirousto hitak the 1 ruce, fliall
have given to the oth?r ten day$
previous notice.

II. Tins notice hall be given in
yntinp,and be Cent by ?n officer,

who lhall remain as an Hollage tiU
the ten days hae elapsed.

III. Thepoiitjons ot the twp ar-
mies, and oi theii advanced pods,
fliaH lemain eaiftly on the lame
footing as at pi elenl, --a itH the ex-

ception of futh changes as may
be agreed upolj. Is any

irifundei'ftanding lhall arise on this
head, the oftrceis of the adanced
posts shall settle the diffei ence- -

IV. Neither ot the parties shall
entet into a pass, winch his not
heen previously evacuated, by the
other.

V. The patroles shall not extend
peond- - their line.

VI The Anltnan advanced polls
flisll reniajn in their ptefent line,
fiom hckenhaufen to Koppflein ;

froniihis po.nt thej shall, exten4
e Simmei5f-cli-, towaids

the 1)!tann bejond the Nahe ; and
orrthe other side of that fiterjall
ih wdy to NeuenKirchen, from
which they fliall be drawn out from,
Ott eiler, along the uver filiels".

V.IJ. Uie Fiench shallti oops qc- -
. .. ... ..pupy tlie line o,t Nieiciiebacli,

Bale,

all the powers allied to his
rial who shall iignify
their canfeiu to this Convention in

space Of one moirtlf.
i he two pav.e-- s

fhafl be bound to lcgaid bafi3
of all suture negociatio , inte
grity (the unity) of Oernianic
body on one side, and re- -

." ir-- . 1.1 , 1

ivianiiioacii, roeitnaus, oenwener,- -

Arweilcr, Bieunel,
Jiiqrfcheul, Heibotn, Veitoroth,

Ulai, aftd Nocken- -

shall extend along the
iaJiBj-a- I the vay to .Selbach, and
iilontthe river J3heU, all the way
to QKtweiler

JT. The. paflages which are not
Qccaipiea ny tne aavancea pons,

Kflisll remain None
fhalj be permitted to coine there,
exscept those 'guard's, which the
tioofis wtio evacuate theni, fliall
leave behind.

'Tlie National Convention pro- -'

ppfedto be called, in order to con-

vert the disunited piovmces into
a Frenchified Reppblic, bids fitir
to increale the flames of war in
Europe The powe.- - and the in,
tereft of Piulfia will be so much

LafFecled by this, measure : that its
monaicji can no longer lietiiend
theKiench by lii.r.cot. ality, with

regard to his own fatety.

The Armiflice Jias now continu-
ed fevei al eeks but we lee very
sew features of retuirjing peace.
Anothernionth will pi opably dif-pcr-fe

this air blown bubble. It is
the happiness of this kingdon, that a'
we are prepared for war. Which,
great as evils, is er

to be preferred to a dallard.-l-y

and hflionorable
'IheDuten flatter themselves,

that bv the rainc thev lhall have
thii ty Ihjps of th? line to'meet us ; 1

tint fqeius to be the Ut moit(foice I

they can nfufVei on water ,
f VAis this be all, with out

.i.. .11 .i:r.i.i.i r. ... 1iu unujinuiu nun., ns njvci
little so sear, at this monienc

-

rope on tne leas.
Feb. it.

jarly this morning we received,
express, Palis papers to the

:oti aa inltauce of

difpatchhich has never been c- -

quailed.
' That of the tenth is mdft partis

cularly iinpbitaur, ash containes a1

medage fi 0111 the Lxeeutive --Directory,

a Conventi-
on for-- P LAC h signed on the sis U

inft. at bei-wee- the Count;
Lehibach, the impenal JWiiJiUer,
rfntl ivl. Barthelemy, AmbaliacTor
from the French Republic. '

,impe-Cicjiio- n,

JSlajfIj,

the
7. contracting

as. the
tb- -

the
the the

VrMtneifbach,
thKlJaind

unoccupied.

areltsinevitable

pacification.

the

by
e.

preliminary

W&SJagi v e ias follow cvj Iiis.imjdrtaaft
' ' Trpaper :

Preliminai-- Cdnvention for
PLACE. 4

In the sitting of the fAuncil of
Elders ot the 2pth tJJluyfe (Ib."'
9) at the moment that-'the- y vtietea- -'

bout to rifey-eh- eKCcutn.eilrrect10
ry annpunced to the Ccnvtinhdm
tlie totloWHig important paper
accompanied by a nrefjagc whiolt-bi'eathe- d

the1 waj nidftfriliiesibrelici
faccefs of negociation'i.whicli. will;
finally give teaufto traficcand to
Europe.

u His Majesty the Emperor, anct
the Fiench Republic, equally an-
imated withadeliie tb ut an endL
tq the warwhich divides them, b a
folhd and geierrfl Peace,
imay conipiehend them and ttiei
allies, 'have named their plenipo- -'

tentianes for this negociqtion, mz.
his Majeflythe Emperor, his Mini-fl- er

of ftaifc the Count Lehrbaci- - ;
and the tyenth Republic, . tue
Fiench citi2en Barthelemy, its Ain-balla-

in bwiizerland , who, as-
ter exchanging- - their full poweiSji-hav-

concluded the following.
PRELIMINARY CONVENTION,

it There fliall be a General Ar-- ;
niillieealicl auHLdellacion tinHori:
ftillities for Fyir months, betweea
theatmiesofthe Emperot ind those
of the Empire on one fic'e.and those
ot the French Republic on the
... 111 which fh.it) be coirn izccl

nunciatiou ot all pretennons in- -
compa ible with the independnct-
ana tne aignity ot tne c rench re
public on the other- - .

3. His imperial majeflry engara,
that the mdmbeis of the Gerniafliic
bodj , Who may have feudal tights
or pretentions in thectdeanpro-inces)- f

Lorraine Sy5ccf 01 in
whateVej4 otheriEfrt of'thyerrno'
Ty of the French .repnbrachaU
wholly renounce tnofe lilttslttnd
pietenfion1!, and he will employ Y

his good offices with hisholinels'tho
1'opc, to make nun formally cede'
all his pretentions tof the city of
Avij-no- n, and the county of Ve-naif- fin.

4. The troops h the French re-
public shall evacuate, within a
month aster theyiigning- of the con-
vention, those parts of the Germa- -

nic body wliie'lr they may occupy.
5.' There fliall be formed, within

mouth, a ongrefs m the city, of
Aix-l- e Chapelle, to which the two
contracting parties shall send min-ifte- rs

, .and the other beligerenc
pdwersihall be invited to send ani- -
baffatiors to negotiate a general
peactf. under the mediation of their
Catholic and Pruffian majesties.

A The French lepnblic shall re- -
its troops from the territory of
republic of the United Stares,

...:i. .i. .,
w 1111 uic exception or tne city ot
Meafliicht under th&expiefs con- -
dition that all other powers shall
respect tile independence of that
republic, and that no foreign foice
fliall entei'its tenitory.

7. 1 he French aimies fliall con.
tinue to occupy all the conquered

..
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